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A cascade of queenly white 
cattleyaorchids and steph-
anotis. 

Heather, violets 
•arrtfr-wteite- roses-̂  
charmingly styled 
in the colonial 
tradition. 

The happy, busy days will be filled with wonderful plans for your 

wedding. Regardless of the type of ceremony you decide upon, 

flowers will play a symbolic part in making it memorable and 

beautiful. Because this is your day let every floral detail reflect you. 

We are anxious to convey our best wishes to you personally and 

hear about your wedding plans. Drop in soon . . . or better yet, 

phone for a special appointment at your convenience so we can 

have some floral suggestions ready_for you when you come in. To-

gethTer we will carefully consider all the details of your wedding . . . 

the style of your dress, the season, the type of ceremony, etc. The 

flowers we wil l design just for you will be individually styled to 

make this day one of good taste, beauty and happiness. 

In our shop a wedding is a cherished assignment . . . and we sincere

ly hope you wil l give us cm opportunity to style flowers for yours. 

A crescent of lovely white 
""pfiaJaeriopsTs "orcnlos ana 
white roses. 

A prayer book with 
sweet-scented hy
acinths and green 
touches of ivy . . . 
SQ_fllagantly simple-
and lovely. 

May we also offer this Wedding Gift to you. After you have made 

ycmr flora,! selections simply present this bridal aad and we will be. 

delighted to deduct 10% from your bill . 

58 LAKE AVE. /3/xiHcAu.'urL 
"Co/lA^^ 

232-2255 

FREE PARKING ON OUR PREMISES 

WEDDING DAY 

1 •% <K"< 

"Black Tie* 
and the 
WHITE 

DINNER 
JACKET 

The Cutaway 
Tin Oxford trmj catawaj cott and 
itripad t n m n add tfc* proper 
iltruica to strictly formal daytime 
tnddlnza and ottMr occasion*. Com-
ftrtahta. lUrhtwdiht and correct. 

Tvr partial, prgaii, waMlaxs and 
other Sprliif-SaiBimr formal «T»-
ntaf occaalana flawttu forma] dram 

-Wfflrtor-thm-mtaitebraatlad "whltr 
U rifkt" dfamax Jadnt. Praoar w«J» 

-A- *£&££ 

&SS&&. 

There's fun to be had when Duff and Jody consult 
Pete BohgTovanni. Into the hectic anct harried life of 
the groom, Pete brings years of experience in the 
planning of formal wear for the wedding group. Bon 
Jon's features smart attire tailored with impeccable 
taste as well as a personal touch in aiding your 
seteetionrfar your wedding/Bon Jon's of course. 

BON JONS TUXEDO SHOP 
707 CLINTON AVE. N. 232-1483 

Christian Marriage, an Echo of God's 'yes' to Mankind 
By PHILIP SCOLARPER 

Our understanding of Chris
tian marriage must go beyond 
biology and law — to the com
munion of persons MUovewIHF-

God and each other. 

Anyone attempting, in_ these 
days, to write of Christian mar
riage runs the risk of seeming, 
like Polonius, Ions on words 
and short on meaning. Even a 
married Christian feels, uncer
tain writing on the subject of 
Christian marriage — because, 
after two thousand years of 
Christianity, we harve just be
gun to realize that we do not 
have a genuine theology of mar
riage. 

If we probe the reason for 
that gap in our fcfaeology, w e 
are soon brought u p short b y 
another discomfiting fact: that 
we lack: "a" Christian theology xif 
marriage because, i n great part, 
we lack a Christian: theology of 
sexuality. Not that Catholics, 
oyer the centuries, had not 
thought of and written about 

~sexr"th^iroolc-^shretve5^gro^^ later ^iterations of tmnkers, 

D. H. Lawrence when these two, 
each i n his own way, refused 
to call a spade "a metallic blade 
wedded—to-ligneous—rod^-asa-
poetic contemporary of John 
Locke.*s- once-put-ife—— V •--

John.Milton and John Locke 
are not our Catholic problem. 
But John of Salisbury (along 
with St. Augustine, St Thomas 
Aquinas and Duns Scotus) is 
our problem, and we must ask 
why these intellectual giants, 
on whose riches we still draw, 
had such difficulty in reconcil
ing sexuality with the Christian 
economy of salvation. Why — 
to cite but one instance — did 
such distinguished theologians 
have difficulty in reconciling 
marital intercourse with the 
sacramental state of the Chris
tian husband and wife perform
ing the act? 

and the race in the other. Each 
"act is usually accompanied by 

pleasure in its performance be-
- cause—without the-incenb' 

such pleasure human beings, 
--throughr preoccupation- or lazi

ness, might neglect .either to eat. 
or to propagate. 

•*• -There--is^no objection to this, 
analogy as long as we are con

sidering the matinf of birds or 
buffalo, or even the act of hu
man intercourse in its exclusive 
riological aspects. 

Marri»ge_js C«mmniUon___.. 

The analogy breaks apart, 
however, when we are discuss
ing-the role- of sexuajity—in a— 
Catholic, sacramental marriage. 

In this context, we pass beyond 
the eating-mating level. If ,wi 
wished to look for a metaphoij 
we might better find it by-con
sidering the relationship be-
tween sacramental marriage; 
and the-Eucharist: the resemb
lance of the marital act to the 
reception of Holy Communion. 

Continued on page 17A) 

K Leap of Love to Fill The Cap 

The Church, in her official 
teaching, constantly maintained 
the sanctity of marriage; on 
this point, the Church is free 
of her great Doctors. But these 
very Doctors often influenced 

with Catholic writings on the 
subject. The problem is that, 
until our own time, most of tfais 
writing- was - negative, suspici
ous, and fearful. 

In thlsi Catholic witefs have 
been, for the most part, rather 
like the non-Catholic observers 
of a given time and culture. 
John Milton, John Locke, and 
John of Salisbury had equal 
difficulty in fitting Jill into 

- theic-rinterpretatia»n=o£=mj«]k,s; _ 
meaning and destiny; and their 
spiritual descendants w e r e 
equally shocked b y Freud and 

preachers, and writers more 
than the Church's collective 
wisdom did. 

I would like to suggest- one— 
reason why these great men, 
when" dealing withThTTact that~ 
God created male and female, 
acted either like clerical scolds 
or emtramssM^hTTOlbTJjrŝ KO ^he~TmmipttnlTJftherSp1rit, Witt. 

(Continued irom page 9A) 
dered over and developed in 
solitude. But most often it is 
the direct encounter with the 
spirit of Christ in some individ
ual Christian that brings anoth-

-er-to-Ghrisfe—This- 4s-especially-
true for children, who (though 
there are exceptions) do not 
normally think out ideas di
vorced from persons. It is the 
particular challenge offered by 
the particular person in whom 

~ChTisT~works that is effectiver 
And the challenge is both moral 
and theological — action for 
Christ and and belief in him, at 
the same time. 

There are no rules. Those 
who have become, through 
their own struggle to under
stand and to love, receptive to 

the conquest of fear, greed, 
laziness, prejudice, it matters 
little if the child thinks of God 
or not Sooner or later, without 
pushing, he will understand the 
connection, if his parents or 
teachers are themselves com
mitted christians. 

pel precepts. At this s t a g e 
(which is not -decided by age 
in years hut by spiritual matur
ity) he is prepared to hear the 
call to be not only a servant but 
a witness of Christ. 

t 
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This leap of love in response 
to some challenge is the thing 
that can bridge the gap between 
moral code and moral sense. In 
jus, early years a child cannot 
and should not be expected to 
grasp the psychological depth 
of .̂Christian morality. As long 
as the thing can be made to 
seem reasonable, that is. alLthat. 
is necessary. 

Meanwhile his ability to love, 
and therefore to overcome his 

- —own nature^or-the-sake of love. 

The~morar code developed in 
the Jewish nation a sense of 
sin that made them desire a 
Savior. In the child, the taken-
for-granted code is meditated 
through his parents or teachers. 

~-IheOf-without-*ealizing-the-een--
nection between the two. he 
learns to build on that founda
tion, practicing the law of love 
on which hangs "all the Law 

jand. the. prophets." Eventually, 
if all goes well, the link is made 
and then a real sense of sin 

had inadvertantly opened the 
door into the girl's locker room. 

know the right moment to pre
sent a child with a challenge,' 
little or great, but always one 

is growing parallel with his ad
herence, through taken-for-
granted obedience to his par-

develops, from which arises a 
new and altogether more ma^--
ture unden^nding-j)f__the_lufc_ 

That reason is the fact that within hi* eaoaoitv ChrUt never e n t s a n d teachers, to those lim-

man predicament. The inform
ed heart'turns to Christ wltli— 
longing and hope. 

Philip Scharper i s Vice-Presi
dent and-Executive Editor of 
Sheed and Ward, Publishers. 

consistently drawn an analogy 
between eating and the exer
cise of sex. According to this 
analogy, both acts are rooted 
in instincts, and the instincts 
are given because they are 
necessary to the preservation 
of the individual in one case, 

asked T3ie impossible (physical
ly or psychologically); por 
should we. 

These challenges need hot be 
s specifically linked to religion at 
"all. If the response is that of 
love, of compassion, expressed 
in self-denial or, fortitude or 

that affect him. Gradually, he 
comes to see how the two fit 
together. The aim is that by 
the time he is grown up 'he will 
have a flexible understanding 
of morality, illuminated by his " 
own practice (formerly unre
lated to any code) of the Gos-

•^aSteT^KthBt; --those ^chargeda 
with educating Christians had 
better keep their hands off, be
cause when a human soul has 
reached this point to interfere 
is about as tactful and helpful 
as insisting on giving a lecture 
on sexual technique to a cou
ple on their wedding night. 

Making Plans for 

That All Important 

Day Garr Be • . . 

TIRING 
Duff knows that Jody will surely enjoy an Evening in the 

New Cocktail Lounge at Rund's. 

For The Rehearsal Party, Rund's are sure to Please Everyone in Your 

Wedding Party — Coll for a Reservation — 473-3891 

Rochester; Own 

AL VINO 
Sunday thru Friday 
In Our New Cocktail Lounge 

For Your Listening and Dancing 
Pleasure 

JOE CADYS 
^ ^ P l e c e Orchejtra-Blaying 
Nitely 9:30 P.M. 'til 1:30 AJA. 

"The House Of Good Foo$' 

2851 W. Henrietta Rd. 
Phone 473-3891 


